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1. viscous (A) 점성이 있는 끈적끈적한 16. configuration (N) 구성, 배치

The honey became more viscous as the temperature 
dropped.

The configuration of the room allowed for maximum 
space utilization.

2. the reflex (N) 반사 작용 17. early on (ad) 초기에, 빠른 시점에서

The sudden flash caused a blink reflex in everyone 
around.

Early on in the project, they realized they were 
facing many challenges.

3. triumph (N) 큰 성공 18. steer (V) 조종하다, 방향을 잡다

The invention of the vaccine was a triumph of 
modern medicine.

It's essential to steer the boat away from the rocks 
to prevent damage.

4. continuous (A) 끊임없는 19. compression (N) 압축

The continuous rain for days led to flooding in the 
area.

Data compression can save a lot of storage space.

5. favor(favour) (V) 선호하다 20. acutely (ad) 강렬하게, 몹시

Politicians shouldn't favor one group over another. The economy was acutely impacted by the sudden 
crisis.

6. suspicious (A) 수상한 21. verbally (ad) 말로, 구두로

His alibi for the night of the crime was very 
suspicious.

She struggled to convey them verbally.

7. neurological (A) 신경학적인, 신경적인 22. separate A from B (V) A와 B를 분리하다

He specializes in neurological disorders. It's hard to separate fact from fiction in that story.

8. intimacy (N) 깊은 친밀감 23. inquiry (N) 조사, 문의

Such topics were only discussed in the intimacy of 
close friendships.

We received an inquiry regarding the services we 
offer.

9. commitment (N) 전념, 헌신 24. break down (V) 고장나다; 분해하다; 감정에 휩싸이다

Her strong commitment to animal rights led her to 
adopt a vegan lifestyle.

Strong chemicals can break down most materials.

10. collectivist (A) 집단주의적인 25. wired for (A) ~에 대해 선천적인 경향이 있다

The society had a collectivist mindset. Humans are wired for social interaction.

11. individualistic (A) 개인주의적인 26. aversion to vs attraction to (N) 
~에 대한 혐오 vs ~에 대한 끌림

Some cultures value individualistic achievements. She has a strong aversion to spicy foods.

12. poetry (N) 시 27. inbuilt (A)  내장된, 본래 갖추고 있는

The beauty of nature often feels like living poetry. Children have an inbuilt curiosity about the world.

13. passionate (A) 열정적인 28. priority (N) 우선 순위

He's passionate about conserving wildlife. Health and safety are our top priorities.

14. universal (A) 보편적인 29. privileged (A) 특권을 가진, 유리한 위치에 있는

The search for love is a universal human experience. She felt privileged to be a part of the historic event.

15, polarization (N) 양극화 30. precondition (N) 선행 조건, 전제 조건

Polarization hinders collaborative efforts. Trust is a precondition for peace.


